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the myan was proud to auspice australia’s first national 

conference on young people from refugee backgrounds 

in partnership with the university of sydney law school, 

the refugee advice and casework service (racs), 

refugee health nsw, department of education nsw, the 

settlement council of australia (scoa) and the forum of 

australian services for torture and trauma (fasstt).

with over 300 representatives working across the 

education, employment, health, settlement and migration 

law fields, the Refugee Youth in Focus forum was a unique 

and exciting opportunity to engage in the issues facing 

children and young people in the asylum and settlement 

contexts, and the sectors supporting them.

day 2 of a 2-day event, Refugee Youth in Focus had a 

focus on practice, providing opportunities for professional 

development and cross-sectoral collaboration for people 

working with young people from refugee backgrounds 

around australia. 

day 1 focused on research, presenting findings from a 

national multidisciplinary project examining resettlement, 

asylum and settlement issues as they relate to refugee 

children and youth. day 1 also provided an opportunity for 

people working in various sectors with children and young 

people from refugee backgrounds to come together to 

learn about new research within their field and to engage 

with people working in complementary fields.

Introduction

a forum reception was held in the evening of day 1, where 

dr. david corlett called for a national framework for the 

care and support of children and young people who 

come to australia as asylum seekers and refugees. such a 

framework would provide much needed benchmarks in 

care and support and contribute to better accountability in 

policy and service delivery. 

this combined 2-day event highlighted the importance of 

collaboration between research, policy and practice and 

the importance of research informing policy and service 

delivery with young people.
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Background

the myan is australia’s national voice on multicultural 

youth issues and works in collaboration with the 

government and non-government sectors to promote 

the needs and issues facing young people from refugee 

& migrant backgrounds. it supports the development of 

a coherent and consistent approach to addressing these 

needs in policy and service delivery and supports the 

development of a multicultural youth specialist approach 

in each state and territory. 

over the last five years, 20, 676 young people aged 

between 12-24 arrived in australia through the refugee and 

humanitarian program, comprising approximately one-

third of the total arrivals. according to the 2011 census, 

11% of australia’s 3.7 million young people (aged 12-24) 

have arrived in australia as refugees or migrants. 

in building a new life in australia, this group of young 

people face particular issues that are distinct from those 

of adults and their australia-born counterparts, and 

have particular needs in the settlement journey. these 

include learning a new language and culture, navigating 

an unfamiliar education (health and welfare) system, 

establishing new peer relationships and doing so while also 

negotiating the developmental tasks of adolescence. the 

needs of this group of young people are often overlooked 

as they are a sub-group of both the broader youth and 

settlement/multicultural sectors and underrepresented in 

the policy and advocacy work of both the government and 

non-government sectors. 

myan believes that a targeted response or specialist 

approach at both the policy and service delivery levels 

is necessary to address these needs and support young 

people’s sustained participation and engagement in 

australian society. the myan also believes that, fundamental 

to any policy and program response, is a recognition that 

young people have unique experiences and knowledge, and 

should be supported to articulate the issues impacting on 

their lives and identify appropriate solutions.  

Refugee Youth in Focus provided an important platform to 

explore good practice across australia - the ways in which 

service providers are building on young people’s strengths 

and applying a targeted approach to youth settlement. the 

forum was structured around four streams: 

i. health;

ii. education and employment transitions;

iii. youth-specific settlement services; and

iv. migration law.

dynamic panel presentations from those working in policy, 

applied research and service delivery ensured that discussions 

in each of the streams resulted in the identification of key 

policy and advocacy priorities in the settlement of young 

people from refugee backgrounds in australia. 

opening plenary 

chair - carmel guerra, ceo,  
centre for multicultural youth and  
convenor, myan (australia)

the hon. victor dominello mp. minister for 
citizenship and communities 

ms megan mitchell,  
national children’s commissioner

mr cedrick kayembe mulumba, chair, australian 
youth forum steering committee 

ms nadine liddy, national coordinator,  
myan australia

megan mitchell, national children’s commissioner, 

highlighted the issues of young people in immigration 

detention and the need for government to uphold our 

croc obligations to ensure their care and protection. 

cedric kayemba mulumba, chair of the australian youth 

forum steering committee, in his inspirational speech, 

called for young people of refugee backgrounds  to be 

recognised for their strengths and contributions to the 

community.  hon. victor dominello, nsw minister for 

youth, congratulated cmy & myan nsw on its work 

in building a specialist service for multicultural young 

people in nsw.
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session one: in-school  
support – english language, 
literacy & transition support

chair: lucy morgan, project officer, rcoa

Jane wallace and rachel hennessy – targeted 
refugee student support in high schools (dept. 
education & communities, nsw)

the refugee transition program is a nsw initiative to 

support refugee students during their transition from 

intensive english language settings to mainstream high 

schools. teachers implementing this program drew on esl 

pedagogy, the nsw Quality teaching framework and the 

safety, trust, attachment, responsibility and skills (stars) 

model developed by unicef to differentiate teaching 

and supporting english as another language, literacy and 

curriculum learning models and to develop whole school 

strategies that help students feel safe, develop trust and 

feel valued in their school communities.

this presentation described transition programs and 

strategies that help new students from a refugee 

background feel welcome, adjust to the school culture, 

and develop their english language skills and their 

academic learnings. 

Jessica walker – the social network (yeronga 
state high school, Qld)

Jessica walker’s presentation outlined the yeronga state 

high school based leadership initiative the social network, 

which was developed and facilitated by mda (multicultural 

development association) funded by the diac through the 

diversity and social cohesion program. the program and 

its leaders are committed to addressing issues of cultural, 

racial and religious intolerance by promoting respect, 

fairness, inclusion and a sense of belonging for everyone. 

bringing students together from a diverse range of 

backgrounds, the role of the social network leaders is 

to create connections across their school community 

through the development and delivery of activities and 

community education initiatives. 

the social network program aims to facilitate 

successful transitions of new students who have 

recently arrived in australia. some of these students 

have spent some time at milpera state high school; the 

reception centre for students who arrived in australia 

with little or no english language.

imman chakik – supporting school  
engagement and learning for refugee students:  
an individual and group work approach  
(mtc youth connections)

imman chakik’s presented an overview of the mtc youth 

connections individual and group work approach for 

supporting school engagement and learning for refugee 

students. included in the presentation was a focus on the 

gaining opportunities and life skills (goals) program, 

which has been implemented to work specifically 

with, and address the barriers faced by, humanitarian 

refugee young people in the local community.

session recommendations

1. commonwealth and state/territory governments 

should work to ensure that intensive english language 

support for newly-arrived young people from 

non-english speaking backgrounds is consistently 

available across all of australia’s states and territories.

2. targeted, individualised support programs that take 

a holistic view of the needs of young people (including 

but not limited to their educational needs) result in the 

best outcomes, but these outcomes often take some 

time to achieve. in recognition of this:

a. governments should provide sustainable and 

targeted funding to schools to ensure the 

continuity of service provision and long-term 

funding to support transition programs. 

b. schools should make long-term commitments to 

supporting transition programs.  

3. young people should be closely involved in  

both the design and implementation of transition 

support programs. 

Education & 
Employment Transitions
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session two: support for 
learning inside and outside  
the classroom

chair: valentina angelovska

ruth tregale, macquarie university, nsw and eric 
brace, the australian literacy and numeracy 
foundation nsw

 ruth tregale’s presentation explored two programs developed 

through partnerships between universities, schools and 

community organisations. in these programs, high school aged 

students from refugee backgrounds received tutoring and 

mentoring support from university student volunteers.

the first program was refugee action support (ras), 

which recruited, trained and placed trainee teachers, 

social workers and speech pathologists to provide 

language, literacy and learning support for school 

students from a refugee background. 

the second program, leap- macquarie mentoring, involved 

students from macquarie university providing weekly mentoring 

sessions to high school students from a refugee background 

to expose them to alternate educational pathways, including 

further educational opportunities; developing their awareness 

of school and university cultures in australia; and increasing their 

confidence in making informed decisions about their future. 

sally reid, centre for multicultural youth (vic): 
learning beyond the bell: supporting out of school 
hours learning support programs across victoria 

out of school hours learning support programs or 

homework clubs provide extra support to students who have 

significant levels of disadvantage. they provide educational 

and social engagement opportunities and are particularly 

important for young people from refugee and migrant 

backgrounds. despite good intentions, these programs have 

often operated with minimal resourcing and a lack of basic 

infrastructure and quality assurance. 

in 2008, the victorian government funded learning beyond 

the bell (lbb) to provide a regional model of support and 

coordination for the sector. sally’s presentation reported 

on the lbb’s first phase (2008-2012) and the programs new 

direction: a focus on out of school hours learning support 

opportunities for students from a refugee background. it 

explored the barriers to education that young people from a 

refugee background face as well as the kinds of support that 

will increase resilience, recovery & learning. 

ginni ennals, polytechnic -tac: young adult migrant 
english program (yamep): a holistic approach to 
learning and community engagement 

the ‘living in between’ project currently runs in tasmania. it 

is delivered by students aged between 16 and 24 who came 

to australia as refugees and who attended the new hobart 

young adult migrant english program. these young people, 

who come from diverse backgrounds, created a series of 

workshops they presented to schools and community groups 

around tasmania and victoria. the workshops explored 

issues relating to why young people leave their homelands as 

refugees, what it is like to settle in australia and how racism 

impacts their lives and their settlement experiences. the 

program has been very successful, winning human rights and 

community development awards.

the presentation focused on how the project was established, 

how it fits into the yamep intensive english language program 

and provided practical ideas to use in the classroom. 

session recommendations

1. a minimum australian benchmark should be 

developed in relation to access to intensive english 

language centres. 

2. there should be increased, ongoing funding for 

refugee youth educational programs across australia.  

3. programs such cmy’s learning beyond the bell 

should be delivered in every state.

4. systematic and stable infrastructure support for 

schools and universities should be provided to ensure 

the provision of sustainable and quality programs that 

meet the needs of young people.
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session three:  
employment transitions

chair: sky deJersey (eo, scoa)

ka chan & brendan gembitsky – ready, arrive, work 
(Jobquest and dept. education and communities, 
nsw)

the ready, arrive, work (raw) program provides high school 

aged students from a refugee background with opportunities 

to be job-ready, learn about australian workplace practices, 

consider their goals and plans for future study, training 

and employment. the program recognises the need for 

targeted and innovative approaches. Job Quest delivers it in 

school and community settings in partnership with school 

staff, including esl teachers, and representatives from local 

businesses and community organisations. the program 

shows how community organisations can assist schools to 

provide the support required to give students from a refugee 

background with the skills and understandings they need to 

succeed in australian workplaces.

sally stewart - youth employment  
forum mda, Qld)

the youth employment forum offers a place-based 

model of linking young people directly with employers to 

improve job outcomes for young people from a refugee 

background. picture the Q&a television show on the 

abc, with 6 local employers on the panel and 100 young 

people in the audience. 

the youth employment forum run by the multicultural 

development association (mda) has been a catalyst for 

significant change in the attitudes of young people, employers 

and government policy makers, respectively. this presentation 

outlined the partnership approach to the forums that involved 

youth leaders, employers as well as key stakeholders in 

the local community, and explained how the collaborative 

approach facilitates youth-led participation and creates positive 

environments for both young people and employers to engage 

with one another. the presentation discussed the specific 

barriers to employment that it aims to address and how the 

forum model can be replicated nationally.

mitchell ryan – labour market integration for 
refugee youth 

young people from a migrant and refugee background can 

face multiple challenges in transitioning from educational 

settings to employment settings. some of these challenges 

include issues relating to mental health and language 

skills, and can affect the long-term prospects of securing 

sustainable and meaningful employment.

access community services ltd implements a number 

of employment programs that assist young people who 

are refugees and humanitarian entrants in re-entering the 

workforce. this presentation outlined the way access 

community services ltd assists participants with acquiring 

life skills to fit into the australian work culture; job search 

skills to improve their opportunities of finding employment; 

education and training towards securing employment, 

including traineeships and apprenticeships and assistance in 

gaining recognition of their skills and qualifications.

session recommendations

1. investment should occur to strengthen a national 

approach in schools to build refugee young people’s 

competency in career pathways/development and 

employment opportunities.

2. young people who are on limited Job seeker 

assistance streams should receive independent 

career advice.

3. effective support for refugee young people to 

assist with their transition from school to tafe/

university/employment should be established.

4. employment service providers should link with 

settlement service providers to ensure increased 

competency and better access and engagement  

for clients.

5. expand programs such as Ready, Arrive, Work 

(Jobquest and dept. education and communities, 

nsw) which provide support to young people who 

are not linked with job seeker assistance.
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session one: trauma and the 
impact of detention

chair: david fox (director, refugee services, 
mckillop family services)

assoc. prof. harry minas (director, centre for 
international mental health

melbourne school of population and global health)

the australian human rights commission report: a last 

resort? national inquiry into children in immigration 

detention, despite now being almost ten years old, is 

relevant today, as there are still record numbers of children 

in detention. among its key recommendations are: 

•	 children in immigration detention centres and 

residential housing projects should be released with 

their parents, as soon as possible;

•	 australia’s immigration detention laws should be 

amended, as a matter of urgency, to comply with the 

convention on the rights of the child;

•	 an independent guardian should be appointed for 

unaccompanied children and they should receive 

appropriate support;

•	 minimum standards of treatment for children in 

immigration detention should be codified in  

legislation; and

•	 there should be a review of the impact on children of 

legislation that creates ‘excised offshore places’ and 

the ‘pacific solution’.

katherine knoetze & naomi kikawwa (Qpastt, Qld)

trauma informed practice with young people who have 

been through immigration detention

 katherine knoetze’s presentation focused on increasing 

understanding of the complexity of working with 

unaccompanied minors within the context of: culture, 

age, traumatic history, mental health as well as the 

expectations that they, their families and the broader 

community hold for life in australia. it also focused on 

intervention strategies that aim to enhance the settlement 

experience and explored the effects of trauma and the 

possible progression of their symptoms in detention. 

the presentation also explored the importance of 

the healing relationship between professionals and 

young people coming out of detention, whereby the 

core experiences of trauma are disempowerment and 

disconnection from others, and therefore recovery is 

based on empowerment of the survivor and the creation 

of new connections. recovery can take place only within 

the context of relationships, it cannot occur in isolation. 

in her renewed connections with other people, the 

survivor recreates the psychological faculties that were 

damaged or deformed by the traumatic experience. 

session recommendations

1. trauma informed care should underpin all 

approaches for caring for asylum seeker children and 

young people in detention.

2. the importance of the healing relationship should 

be prioritised in diac and serco’s decision-making 

processes in respect to children and young people. 

3. young people should be closely involved in 

both the design and implementation of transition 

support programs.

4. the federal government should convene an 

expert panel to consider the impact of detention 

on children and young people (accompanied and 

unaccompanied), including its legality and possible 

exposure of the government to future legal action.

Health
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session two: mental health & 
service utilisation 

chair: carmel guerra (ceo, centre for 
multicultural youth)

dr. helena deanstiss, (director, multicultural 
youth s.a) - in or out: barriers and facilitators 
to mental health service utilisation by refugee 
young people – young people’s views

this presentation outlined the findings of 13 focus 

group sessions held with 85 refugee adolescents aged 

between 13–17 years from afghanistan, bosnia, iran, 

iraq, liberia, serbia, and sudan. the research was part 

of a wider investigation on mental health problems and 

service utilisation by refugee parents of children aged 

4–17 years, and by adolescents aged 13–17 years. 

the focus group findings indicated that most were 

very reluctant to venture beyond their close friendship 

networks for help with their psychosocial needs due 

to a range of individual, cultural, and service-related 

barriers. the main service delivery issues were explored, 

as well as implications for policymakers, service 

planners, and service providers. 

dr. georgia paxton (royal children’s hospital, 
vic) - in or out: barriers and facilitators to 
mental health service utilisation by refugee 
young people – providers’ views

this presentation covered background information from 

victoria on mental health services use by refugee young 

people. it also presented work from collaboration 

between the centre for international mental health, 

foundation house, centre for multicultural youth and 

royal children’s hospital in victoria, examining service 

providers’ views on barriers and facilitators to mental 

health service use.

session recommendations

1. investment in refugee youth-specific policy 

and planning should occur, as well as a greater 

investment in improving system-wide cultural 

competence and capacity.

2. ethno-specific services should consider the special 

needs of children, adolescents and young people.

3. there should be more integrated, multi-sectoral, 

multi-agency early intervention and prevention 

programs for young people of refugee backgrounds, 

as well as outreach services.

4.  data collection should be improved, including 

service providers collecting accurate data relating to 

the cultural and linguistic identity of service users.

5. mental health services should:

•	 address individual and induced psychiatric stigma 

via school-based stigma reduction programs;

•	 offer services in a form appropriate to young people 

(e.g., school and community-based settings);

•	 respond to practical and social needs in addition 

to psychological issues;

•	 educate to improve mental health literacy; and

•	 establish interagency and inter sectoral 

partnerships with the wider social service system 

including primary health care services, education-

based services, and the various government and 

non-government services that have extensive 

contact with refugee families.
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session three: education & 
health: addressing health in 
school settings

chair: dr. mitchell smith (director, nsw refugee 
health service)

dr karen Zwi and lisa woodland - optimising 
health and learning 

optimising health and learning is a partnership project 

between public education and health services, which 

aims to improve early identification of and intervention 

for health issues likely to impact on student learning. the 

target group for the project is refugee and other vulnerable 

newly arrived students. the project is being piloted in 

two intensive english centres and involves nurse-led 

health screening, parent education and linkage with local 

gps. indicators of success include a high yield for health 

conditions (including vision and hearing problems, vitamin 

and nutritional deficiencies); linking newly arrived families 

to the health care system; positive impacts on student 

learning and an increase in the strength of the partnerships 

and those involved in the partnership. 

Jasmina bajraktarevic - expression and healing 
through an afro-brazilian art form – capoeira 
angola and refugee young people (startts, nsw)

capoeira angola, an afro-brazilian art can be likened to 

a dance, or a martial art technique, arose in brazil in the 

16th century as a social reaction to the oppression of 

the african people brought to brazil as slaves. capoeira 

angola is rooted in african traditions and intertwined 

with concepts of empowerment and resilience. it was 

used by african slaves as a mechanism to maintain 

their cultural identity and overcome their subjugation 

under portuguese colonial rule. it is a game of strategy 

and requires focus, thought and awareness in order to 

exercise judgment and critical thinking.

capoeira angola uses a framework of empowerment 

and overcoming adversity through the development of 

individual strength, building of trusting relationships and 

group membership. these concepts speak to young 

people who have experienced the trauma of war and 

persecution. capoeira angola also has the ability to 

transcend cultural boundaries. 

ann locarnini - early identification of at risk 
students (monash uni vic)

ann locarnini reviewed the benefits of school-based 

interventions, and discussed the lack of evidenced based 

treatments for post trauma symptoms in adolescent 

refugees. the discussion also focussed on the issues 

of reliability and validity of measures in cross cultural 

settings, and how her project at monash has attempted to 

address this problem. 

session recommendations

1. develop standardised measures for mental health.

2. recognise and invest in ongoing funding for innovation 

pilot porgrams that are shown to be successful.
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session one: supporting youth-
specific approaches in settlement

chair: andrew cummings (project manager, 
myan nsw)

dr. Jen couch - youth-work frameworks in 
settlement (aust catholic university, vic)

dr Jen counch’s presentation highlighted the importance 

of adopting youth work frameworks to address the needs 

of young people during the settlement and resettlement 

process in australia. respect for young people is at the 

heart of youth work in a profession that works ‘where 

young people are’ with a positive, participative and non-

judgemental approach. at the core of youth work practice is 

the establishment of a relationship with the young person. 

girma seid - brimbank young men’s project 
(centre for multicultural youth, victoria) 

the brimbank young men’s project began as a pilot 

project in 2009 as the young african men’s program 

(yamp). it is an initiative of the centre for multicultural 

youth (cmy), funded by the department of immigration 

and citizenship (diac). the program aimed to identify 

and trial a service in response to the resettlement 

issues and needs identified by newly arrived young 

african men in the brimbank region. it aimed to 

enhance their capacity to engage in educational, 

training and employment pathways to help them 

rebuild their lives through supportive family, peer and 

community relations.

brenda martin - reconnect specialist newly 
arrived (multicultural youth service, act)

the reconnect program uses community-based early 

intervention approach to assist young people who are 

homeless, or at risk of homelessness, and their families. 

multicultural youth services (mys) act is a newly arrived youth 

specialist provider under the reconnect program, supporting 

young people aged 12-21years who have been in australia for 

less than five years. as a multicultural specific youth service, 

mys act provides an innovative service to newly arrived young 

people by committing to the following principles: 

•	 flexibility;

•	 responsively; and

•	 cultural appropriateness. 

the presentation outlined how these principles were 

implemented in the day to day service planning and 

delivery to engage with, and meet the needs of, young 

people from a refugee background.

session recommendations

1. there should be more opportunities to explore the 

specific role of youth work in supporting the settlement 

of young people from a refugee background.

2. there should be increased flexibility and 

responsiveness in relation to funding opportunities, 

and service delivery for youth-specific settlement 

services that address the needs of young people from 

a refugee background. 

Youth-Specific 
Settlement Services
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session two: innovation in 
youth settlement support

chair: heather stewart (coordinator, south-east 
region, cmy)

david keegan (settlement services international, 
nsw) – responding to young people’s needs in 
hss: ssi’s ‘youth support and coordination project’

a 2012 settlement services international (ssi) and myan 

nsw review of services of young people identified that 

many young people have common settlement experiences 

that are different to their parents or younger siblings. 

the report also identified that settlement workers do not 

adequately understand young people’s needs and the 

complex social and cultural relationships that they navigate 

through on arrival to australia. notably, the youth sub 

plan tool that diac recently introduced, is inadequate in 

assisting case managers to meet these complex needs.

this presentation provided an overview of the manual 

and casework model that ssi has adopted in working 

with young people from a refugee background. it 

outlined some of the initiatives that some ssi teams 

have implemented as a result of this increased focus on 

adopting youth settlement approach, as distinct from a 

general settlement approach.

anne sorenson – sharing stories: sexual health & 
peer mentoring (metro migrant resource centre, w.a)

the metropolitan migrant resource centre in wa is 

recognised for its innovative and effective programs in 

sexual health and peer mentoring for young people from 

refugee and migrant backgrounds. this presentation 

showcases how mmrcs theatre based peer education 

project in sexual health, sharing stories and its mentoring 

and leadership project lead, combine to deliver 

opportunities to empower young people to be able to 

support and mentor their peers through camps, drama, 

and other creative events. 

samantha ratnam and essan dileri, - 
complementary practice - lessons from settlement 
work with young people (spectrum mrc, vic)

over the last decade, spectrum migrant resource centre 

(mrc) has developed a number of programs aimed at 

supporting young people in their settlement journeys, 

including the ethnic youth council, voices for change, 

sports engagement programs and a homework club. 

spectrum mrc’s model of service delivery aims to 

develop complementary programs that address issues 

such as intergenerational conflict, social exclusion and 

homelessness. this presentation focused on the key 

aspects of this complementary and integrated service 

model of youth programs and discussed the potential for 

this approach for the settlement and youth services sector.

session recommendations

1. longer support periods, and therefore longer term 

funding, should be introduced in settlement services 

to ensure that the needs of young people from 

refugee backgrounds are more adequately met.

2. sexual health should be included in settlement 

service delivery. 

3. there should be a continuing recognition of  

the importance of working with families to achieve 

best outcomes for young people from a  

refugee background.

4. a central clearinghouse should be established 

that coordinates research and resources relating 

to programs, practices, and policies relevant to 

young people from a refugee background to enable 

evidence based decision making processes and 

policy initiatives.  

session three: unaccompanied 
humanitarian minors:  
exploring current issues in  
care and support

chair: nadine liddy (national coordinator, myan)

katie constantinou (department of immigration 
and citizenship) - the unaccompanied 
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humanitarian minors (uhm) program – a 
legislative and policy perspective

australia’s response to unaccompanied humanitarian 

minors has a long history. the immigration guardianship 

and children act dates from 1946 and was originally 

designed to support the settlement of british child 

migrants. since the 1940s, patterns of migration to 

australia have changed dramatically. most recently, 

unaccompanied minors have typically arrived in australia 

by boat from afghanistan, and elsewhere in western and 

southern asia. katie constantinou’s presentation charted 

the changing nature of the migration trends, legislative 

and policy frameworks that have governed the uhm 

program and its antecedents; the challenges inherent 

in service delivery in an ever changing environment and 

explored where we are now. 

meena krishnamoorthy - young people & family 
reunion: legislation and options post august 2012 
(refugee advice and casework service, nsw)

recent changes to migration legislation and policy have 

made it very difficult for unaccompanied minors who are 

accepted as refugees to reunite with their family members 

in australia. this presentation discussed some of the legal 

and practical challenges involved in family reunion and 

the options for young people from a refugee background.

ghulam moqaddam - seeking asylum as an 
unaccompanied minor: a personal perspective

gulam’s presentation provided a personal perspective 

on seeking asylum in australia from a young person. 

he highlighted some of the challenges as well as the 

factors that support good settlement experiences for 

young people who arrived in australia through on-shore 

avenues. gulam revealed:

Ghulam and his family fled Afghanistan for Quetta 

Pakistan in 2009. But, after realising the situation in 

Pakistan was just as unsafe as Afghanistan, Ghulam’s 

family set him on a journey to Australia to find 

hope for his future. Ghulam’s eventual release from 

immigration detention into community detention in 

Ballarat, in regional Victoria, came as a relief after 

spending time on Christmas Island and in Darwin. 

Ghulam thrived as a new member of the Ballarat 

community and, after being granted a protection visa 

was fostered by a local Aussie family and enrolled 

in Year 12. In 2011 Ghulam was named the Afghan 

Multicultural Ambassador for Ballarat and remains an 

active member of the multicultural committee.

ghulam attributes his achievements, such as obtaining a 

vce certificate in under a year, to the support shown by his 

australian family, his teachers and the generosity of local 

community organisations. this year ghulam commenced a 

bachelor’s degree in mining engineering at ballarat university.

session recommendations

1. explore options to alleviate the financial costs 

associated with applications for family reunion.

2. increase services and/or eligibility for services for 

those on a range of visas.

3. develop a national framework to ensure that 

children and young people receive the care and 

support they need as refugees or asylum seekers 

in australia, and ensure sector engagement in the 

development of such a framework. 
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session one: representing 
children and young people in 
their claims for refugee status 
and complementary protection

philippa mcintosh (refugee review tribunal)

philippa mcintosh’s presentation provided an outline of the 

refugee review tribunal’s practices and policies relating to 

children seeking protection visas on shore in australia, as 

well as her own experiences as a reviewer of the process. 

the presentation also covered publicly available tribunal 

resources relating to minors, written communications 

with minors, hearings involving minors, the role of 

representatives in reviews involving minors, as well as 

some general observations about accompanied and 

unaccompanied children.

mary anne kenny (assoc. prof. murdoch 
university)

this presentation focussed on the capacity of children, 

accompanied and unaccompanied, to give instructions 

and articulate their claims for asylum. 

complementary protection claims were also discussed 

as important in the area of young people seeking asylum. 

as of 24 march 2012, there has been an additional basis 

for the grant of a protection (class xa) (subclass 866) 

visa. whether a person is owed protection by australia 

will depend upon an assessment of their claims under the 

1951 convention relating to the status of refugees and its 

1967 protocol (the refugees convention), together with 

an assessment of their complementary protection claims. 

both assessments will be undertaken when processing 

applications for a protection visa.

complementary protection is the term used to describe 

a category of protection for people who are not refugees 

as defined in the refugees convention, but who also 

cannot be returned to their home country, because 

there is a real risk that they would suffer a certain type of 

harm that would engage australia’s international non-

refoulement (non-return) obligations.

Jemma hollonds (refugee advice and casework 
service, nsw)

Jemma hollands’ presentation highlighted issues in 

relation to analysing child specific forms of persecution, 

country information and children when considering the 

application of article 1a of the refugee convention.  

the discussion also included an overview of the 

practicalities of form 866 (the protection visa form) in 

relation to child claims – how best to represent the child’s 

claims on paper.

session recommendations

1. migration agents should consider the relevance of 

complementary protection when putting forward a 

child’s claims. complimentary protection claims are 

often stronger for children.

2. migration agents should ensure that they put the 

child’s claim forward when filling in a family’s form 

866, as the child’s claim may be stronger than that of 

the parents. it is important to fill in part c of the form 

for all children.

3. if possible, migration agents should have training 

in best practice when working with children who are 

seeking asylum. 

4. migration agents should make clients aware that 

the refugee review tribunal will, on occasion, 

interview the children in a family to verify or support 

their parents’ claims. 

Migration Law
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session two: working 
effectively with children and 
young people from refugee 
backgrounds

Jen vallentine (australian red cross)

fiona eisenhauer (uniting care burnside) 

dylan thompsett (marist youth care)

this presentation provided an overview of working with 

un accompanied minors (uams) and asylum seeker 

children in support houses, and how clients are prepared 

for life in australia. the presentation emphasised how 

important the legal process is for uams and children, 

and that migration agents need to consider the timing 

in relation to delivering bad news, and in particular 

whether or not there are support workers present if 

they receive a negative decision vis-à-vis application 

process. strategies were also presented in relation to 

managing clients’ expectations, as well as developing 

strategies for clients to say goodbye to friends and/or 

family members who have been granted visas as well as 

coping strategies for clients awaiting their application 

outcomes. the presentation also included a comparison 

of the experiences of pre and post 13 august clients’ 

expectations.

marc chaussivert (startts) 

this presentation highlighted the effect of the asylum 

seeking journey on the development of children, 

and their ability to articulate claims in a protection 

interview process.

tamerlaine beasley (beasley intercultural)

tamerlaine’s presentation focused on the capabilities 

required to be effective when working in complex 

cross-cultural contexts, including an exploration of the 

necessary knowledge, skills and attitudes. included 

throughout the presentation were some research and 

practical examples of how to develop skills and what to 

focus on to improve outcomes.

session recommendations

1. migration agents should receive training in 

understanding the effects of torture and trauma on 

children and young people seeking asylum.

2. migration agents should understand the role of 

community support workers in uam houses, and ensure 

they are consulted with, particularly when giving good or 

bad news as this has an impact on the whole house. 

3. migration agents should endeavour to make 

appointments with their clients outside of school 

hours, if possible, in order to minimise disruption to 

their schooling. 

session three: young people 
and family reunion: current 
challenges in policy and 
practice

kerry murphy (d’ambra murphy lawyers)

ali mojtahedi (refugee advice and casework service)
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the presentations outlined the challenges faced by 

children in australia who wish to reunite with their families 

and the challenges faced by parents wishing to bring their 

children to australia. migration law in australia has always 

been an area of the law subject to change, but the rate 

of change in the last few years is unprecedented. the 

presentation outlined the pre 13 august 2012 (old refugee 

special humanitarian program 202 visa entry route) and 

compared it to the post 13 august 2012, including changes 

to the application under split family provisions. 

the session also explored the differences between 

sponsoring a child under a child visa, or as a dependent 

for a partner visa, or as a member of the immediate family/ 

family unit, and why this is important for the sector to 

know. issues such as the cost of visas, including recent fee 

increases, as well as the regulations on identity documents 

which can be onerous for refugee applicants were also 

addressed in the presentation. 

session recommendations

1. a more humane approach to family reunion 

options is recommended with lower fees, particularly 

for child visas.

2. the discretion shown towards offshore 

humanitarian applicants in relation to documentary 

evidence should be extended to the families of 

refugees when applying under the family stream. 
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Closing Plenary

chair - carmel guerra, ceo, 
centre for multicultural youth 

senator the hon kate lundy, minister for 
multicultural affairs

the hon. teresa gambaro, mp

senator richard di natale

the closing plenary was an opportunity to present some of 

the key forum recommendations (elicited from the session 

recommendations) to a panel of mps. recommendations 

were conveyed to the panel through the following questions, 

with responses received from each of the panel members.

1. diac is seen to be responsible for the immediate 

settlement needs of young people.  up to 60 % of 

the humanitarian intake are under 30, but this is not 

represented in the level of program funding.  changes to 

hss and sgp to provide a more targeted focus on young 

people are welcomed (and the myan is a funded body 

supporting a national approach to youth settlement), 

but there is a need for further improvements in this area 

to ensure that young people receive the, often intensive 

support, in the settlement process.

What is your view of further targeting and expanding 

youth-specific settlement funding?

2. diac provides funding for a 5 year support period for 

high risk young people. after 5 years,  the assumption is 

that they are accessing mainstream services. this is not 

the case for those that are most at risk.

What we need is ‘whole-of-government’ approach to 

address their key settlement needs that goes beyond DIAC. 

can you tell us what your position on how you would 

facilitate this  approach?  

3.  the  needs of uhms as a particularly vulnerable group 

are well documented and acknowledged. once they 

turn 18, they are expected to integrate into the adult 

system when in reality the adult system is not equipped to 

adequately respond to their needs.

What is your position on extending specialist support beyond 

18 years of age to those who arrive in Australia as UHMS? 

4. it is well known that data collection systems across 

the country in every service area (with the exception 

of diac and centrelink) are poor and sometimes non-

existent. this is consistently identified in literature 

and also at this forum - e.g. the need for better data 

collection in relation to young people from refugee or 

newly arrived backgrounds in the juvenile justice system, 

child protection and engaging with homelessness 

services. this results in planning and accountability that is 

consistently inadequate, if not impossible.

What can we do at a federal level to develop a consistent 

data collection system, including at minimum, country of 

birth, language/s spoken, ethnicity or cultural background 

and & visa category?

bi-partisan support for the following was achieved:

•	 the development of a national ‘refugee-youth 

status report’ on how young people from refugee 

backgrounds, including those who have arrived as 

asylum seekers,  are faring on key social indicators 

•	 a commitment to addressing inadequacies in consistent 

data collection across government departments

•	 ensuring that all government-funded mainstream/

generalist youth programs include capacity to 

adequately meet the needs of young people from 

refugee backgrounds.
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the following recommendations were identified from the 

forum, with the myan calling on the government to:

•	 develop a national status report on how young people 

from refugee backgrounds are faring; 

•	 provide a national framework for the care and support 

of children and young people who come to australia 

as asylum seekers or refugees;

•	 establish a nationally consistent approach to esl 

support in secondary schools; 

•	 improve access and equity in relation to youth mental 

health services, including the development of targeted 

programs to better meet the needs of refugee young 

people; and 

•	 provide improved transition support for 

unaccompanied humanitarian minors turning 18 and 

leaving out-of-home care.

these recommendations reflect the key 

recommendations captured in each of the sessions. they 

highlight a number of key gaps in the service delivery 

framework that currently exists to address the needs and 

challenges of young people from a refugee background 

and represent the need for those in the sector and 

governments (local, state and federal, respectively) to 

work towards a more coherent and consistent approach 

in supporting the needs of children and young people 

settling and/or seeking asylum in australia. 

if these recommendations were to be adopted, they 

would provide much needed benchmarks in the care and 

support of refugee young people and contribute to better 

accountability in policy and service delivery. 

Forum 
Recommendations
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